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SF1T0FSEIICEIIT hardi::g leaves for u:San Francisco Auditorium,' Where Democrats Meet F

Until
MM" BTPV.1EMHST- -

I. Weir as Elsewhere, SaysThe Influx of Delegates Add His Destination Will Not Be
Disclosed, It Was Said, as

I 1 M a f E II ri f7 - V"! 1!M',I J

- ed Much to the Congestion
in the Hotel Lobbies at
San Francisco Today. -

f
SENATOR REED
, . MAY BE ADMITTED

The Delegation From Geor
- gia ' Favoring Attorney

' ' General 'Palmer's Nomina-
tion, Will Be Seated.- -
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where thd Democrats will notnlnnte tlielr

'
j :' 'i AwocUt4 Pfss.l ....

,u San Kranelseo, June 2B. Comple-tlou

of the temporary roll of the Dem-

ocratic Natiouul eonvcutlon was.' in
sight today when the national ooni-- .

nilttee resumed consideration of cre-
dentials with the Georgia- - contest be-

fore It,, ana Senator Reed's effort to
. train a neat on the floor with the Mis-fton-

delegation also to be passed on.
. Other business occupied the firm sett--

'': slon of the committee yesterday, pre- -

venting prompt disposition r--t these,

Marshal Foch, and Can
Employ All Their Forces to
Carry Out Policies. t : r4

ARE IN COMPLETE
HARMONY, HIE SAYS

The "Greek Army Is One of
; Our Assets, and We Are
Using It In the Corporate
Interests," He Continued..

(Br e Assoeloteil Prasa.) ,

Srln, June 20. The allied nations
are masters of the situation In the
Near East, as elsewhere, ami in ennV'f
plete harmony, and can employ all tb- -

I forces at their disposal to carry out ;

tneir policies wnicn a re wioeny m .

portioned to their luterests,"'Hnld Mar-- ,
slial Foch in an Interview today.

"The ullied position In the Near
East." declared, "Is that.
of a liability company dimlted In which ..

no shnreholer can say it was bis cap-

ital Ihnt iniide the companiy's opera- - ,,

tiou successful. The (ireek army l

one of onr assets and we are using
in the corporate rnterests." ,

Discussing the German disarmament,
he asserted that this matter was nut '
the destruction of 1.500 cannon, but,.,
the 'overcoming of the "hostile and.
militarist spirit, of the German peo- -
pie."

"If snch a spirit, continued ho,
"should again be translated Into ac-

tion the arm it would use would b
the most, terrible and swiftest on
earth the airplane. The wny to
euiird against renewed aggression is
to Increase the distance thnt separ- -

ates us from ft he enemy. When we
leave the Rhine Germany is In snatch-- '

ing distance of Osteud from which she
would lav Ixindoii waste liet ween dusk i

and dawn. I'ntil that spirit dies
down it is our duty to see that our
precautions are never abandoned.''

GREEKS ADVANCING '

, IN FOI'K DIRECTIONS

Conflrmntion of Report Of Anniliila-- c

Hon of 'IHtB Turkish Army Corpn .

IMTTllTf.

ROW
IS REVIVED TODAY

Admiral Deri Iter, Who Wax Removed
fromDtnnuhJd During the War.
Miifie:-- Charges Against Serrelury.

(NT IDC AMWH tntrd PrfiiB.)
WiisliliiL'ton. .Iimi 20. The Hlms
nlels row over the Navy's conduct

at the war was revived tislny with
thus publication of a letter from Real
Admiral Benton C. Decker, command-
ant, of the 7th naval district, Fin.. In
which he charges thnt Secretary Dan-
iels in his testimony before the Sen-
ate investigating committee "iuteu
tionnlly mid deliberately" misrepre-
sented certain acts of Rent- - Ailmii'iii
Sims, Fulhim ind Flske.

The letter, dated .Tune 1" ami ad-

dressed to Chalrimin Hale, of the com-
mittee, wus published in the Army ink
Navy Register, a aervlce
Admiral Decker snid lie also had sent
a copy of it to Secretary Daniels. Sec-
retary Hale is In New York.

Admiral Decker formerly was a nav-
al attache at Madrid, but was remov-
ed during the war. Secretary Daniels
stated that his removal followed

from Ambassador Wlllnrd
to the State Department thnt he Was:
wieroachlng on diplomatic fmictions
1.. . : .. .. ... t 1 t , 1 . . .

Committeemen expressed enfilltlence
that the Georgia case would be pin
through probably without a vote. by
seating toe delegation lined up tor

' Attorney General rainier for the Pre
Idcney. They were not quite no Hiiro

' of the result. In Senator Reed a ease.
Previously It looked certain that he

would be denied a neat, having been
refused the election of delegate nt

'large by the State convention. Ther
were Intimations overnight, howcvo,
of a disposition among the committee
member not 40 oppose the Senator a
plan for getting on the convention
uiiif r.
- The influx of delegates which be
gan yesterday continued, and added
hourly to the physical add converse
tionnl congestion In hotel lobblea. (rut
of the din arose what some professed
to recognise as a spurt of nomination
sentiment toward Governor Cox, of
OhlO. . v ;

It sent an army of news writers on
the ground scurrying In search of Its
source. The beat they cmild make of
It was that the coming of several del-
egate already In the Cox mtamn had
asldvd Just that) many to the Cox alk

mjr Jfyl'l'.jmtblnf.dtflnlte. to .iaditusa uir nriMilli'i. 1IHTI-- ; 1 .' The- - Adimrardeehiyecr-t- rt "htsi fWfeI,BV!'
Vtmyrna, Asia Minor, June 20 Tlie

(.r(H.k foP).es engaged In the offensive . f

Toward whom sentiment seems to
be turning today at San Francisco.

NO CHANGES MADE IN LIST
OK .NAVY RECOMMENDATIONS.

Except for the Addition of Some New
Names. Hoard Reconvened by Sec-

retary Daniels.
(Br fc Auoelatcd Press.)

Washington, June 20. Except fm
the addition wf new names,
no change hns been made by

bourd in the original, list of
recommendations for award of th
war service decorations, members ot
the hoard snld today. The Isiard wus

by Secretary Daniels more
than six months ago to reconsider tlib
recommendations after the modnt
awards controversy between Hear Ad-

miral Sims and the Naval Secretary
which resulted In a Senate investiga-
tion.

The board's second reixirt wus sub-

mitted to Mr. Daniels just licfore he
left for San Francisco to attend the
Democratic convention and he has not
yet thoroughlv examined it. When
he reconvened the hoard the Secretary
said lie would transmit their second
report to the President without an
amendment.

FALLING ROCK HITS TRAIN.

man itadly Hurt. - f
West New rk, N. V. June ,4. A

rock that broke lisise from the HikIkoii
River Palisades, dropiml a couple ot
hundred feet nnd imbeddiil itself on
the trucks of the West Shore Railroad
here tonight, derailed a New York,
Ontario freight, train, caus-
ing the dentil of Edward Foley, the
conductor, and serious injury to lister
Gordon, a brakeman.

The crew failed to see the obbstruc-tio- n

it was said, as the locomotive was
pushing the train and tbe headlight
was shut off by the car nexfc to It. The
car thnt struck, the rock telescopeo
others behind It.

Death of Mrs. Sarah i. Freciaml.
Mrs. Sarah J. Freeland died this

morning nt 7:30 o'clock at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. C. A. Settlemire, on
West Buffalo street, as a result of In-

juries sustained two weeks ago, when
she fell and received a broken hip. She
was seventy-liv- e years of age, and is
survived by three daughters : Mrs.
Mitchell Clark, of Burlington; Mrs.
M. f. Hhoaf and Mrs. O. A. Settlemire.
both of Concord. For the past eigh-
teen years Mrs. Freeland bad made
her home in Concord with Mrs. Set-
tlemire. She was a memlier of

Presbyterian Church for the
last twenty years. .,The funeral ser-
vices will 'he held at the home on West
Buffalo street tomorrow afternoon at 4
o'clock, conducted by Rev. C. C. My-
ers, pastor of church. The
Interment will lie made at Oak wood
cemetery. .,

Texas has declared war on the pink
boll worm. This Is another' war In
which the Cnlted States isn't going to
be neutral.

Anyway, Debs can show the lowest
campaign expense nccount Toledo
Blade.

BIG BENEFITS

added Totes for him later. . - -

The elusive McAdoq boom also put
in anew and this time, public appear-
ance. Bobbing serenely. Into sight,
despite Mr. MeAdoo'a personal efforts
to chloroform It some days ago, the
movement for the nomination of the
former secretary of the treasury took
the shape of curds appearing in the
hands of delegates here and there with

. the legend:-
"Mac'll Do." .

As there .is no McAdoo headquarters
or agency authorised to stimulate
tlment for him so far as known the
source of new manifestation of poltti-- .

cai immortality on the part of bis
boom was not clear.

The action of the national commit-
tee yesterday In adopting a resolution

"v urging the convention to grant equal
committee suffrage and. membership to

" women of the party gave the delegates
another subject to discuss. The wo- -

men delegates were elated. Wives and
feminine relatives of the men dele--

the Senator Desires Much
Needed Rest

ASKS NEWSPAPER
MEN NOT TO FOLLOW

As He Wishes to Spend His
Time 'Quietly and to De-
vote a Part of it to His
Speech of Acpeptance.

' Br Aswclae4 Press.)
Washington. V June i t 20. Senntoi

Hardinir. the Itennhlicaiit I'lvsidcntiul
candidate, left Washington today for
an unannounccfl destination. He plans
to be away till Tuesday and It was
said nt his office that bis destination
would not be disclosed as the Senator
wanted a much needed rest. "

Senator Harding requestml thnt the
newspaper corresnoniients mnae w.

effort to follow Win. as it was Ills
wish to spend Ills time quietly and
devote part of It to his speech of nc
centance. - '

Only a few callers were received by
the nominee bcrore ins uepnrinre,
Among them were Senator ami Mrs
Medlll McCbrmUk. of Illinois, ' Mrs.
McCormlek. who of the.
Women's Kxecutlve Committee of the
Republican national comiulWee, dis-

cussed with him the part to be tnkei,
by women In the coming campaign
and told him she expected to take- the
stump actively in his behalr.

SEES SOVIET'S FALL
' WITHIN THREE' MONTHS

Cade Predicts Collapse If V. H. and
Allien Withhold Making Trade Pacts
New York Times. .......

Should the Allies and Ihe United
States withhold mnking trade agree-
ments with Soviet Russia, within three
months the Bolshevist regime will be
forced to a collapse through paralysis
of transportation, was the prediction
made yesterday by John Allyne' Cade,
an architect and former President of
the American Scandinavian NSoclety.
who baa lust resigned his post as

isaiiki provinces. -

"On my return here," said Mr. Onde,
"I find an appealing Jndirrerence on
the pnrt of tbe people of this country
toward the danger thnt threatens them
from Soviet Russia. The few Ameri-
can' newspaper men who have leen
permitted to enter Russia have been
unable while there to write of I ho
actual state of affairs under Soviet
rule. They were allowed to see only
What the Communists wanted them to
see,' their dispatches were censoren
and they were virtually prisoners all
the time In Moscow. It has been im
possible therefore for the public' to be
acquainted with the true conditions in
Russia. I mny say, however, thnt tb.
State Department has been accurately
informed of all that is going ou there."1

TWO MORE SUMMER
SCHOOLS TO BE ESTABLISHED

A Thousand Teachers Have Been l!n- -

able to Attend Due to Crowded Con-;- .

ditioM. v

' iBy Ike Aawelate4 Prma.) ,

Raleigh, June 28. Because a thous-
and school teachers have heen-nnab-

to attend summer schools In North
Carolina on account of crowded

Stato Superintendent of Edu
cation Is to establish t moretsummer
fM'bools, one In the eastern and

In the western pnrt of the State.
Negotiations are underway with the

Atlantic Christian College, at Wilson.!
where one of the schools probably will
be established, and the Department Is
looking for an institution in the west-
ern part of the State. i ,

.''.

Three Airmen Killed on Savannah
: ' : Held.
Savannah, Ga June 25. In ' an

airplane crash at Paris Island .this
afternoon Lieut. Frederick Maltheu.
Lieut. 8. K. St. George and Capt
Gustave Karow, ot Savannah, werfc
killed, according to a long distance
telephone message from Paris Islano
marine barracks tonight. The machine
was about 400 feet In the air when lv
was observed to be in trouble, While
descending and within 100 feet of the
ground it burst into flames, and crash-
ed to the earth. Captain Karow was n
native of Savannah. .. ,

Lieutenant Malthen's home was In
Bntte, Mont-- . Lieut St. George came
to Savannah from Quantlco," Va., sev-
eral, day agOi , ;);?;j-:- -

Big Four Train Kills Three In Auto--

, i mobile. , ',;
(Br the iNMtaM Prvaa.)'

Anderson,' .Ind-- June 26. Cha.
Huffman, 43, his son John, 17. and El-
mer Garrison 66, all of Flshburg,
were killed, instantly, and Jennie

20, of Flshburg, was severely
hurt when1 the automobile driven by
the elder Huffman . was struck by a
Big Four train here early today.

Two 'Pitchers Jump the Teams at
v . .. Spartanburg.

;' ; (B .the AMctat4 rna.)
SpartanburilS. C, June 20. fltch--

era Herschler and Sedgwick, ' the for--

mer'the star lefthander of the1 Spar-
tanburg team, jumped the-tea- yes
terday, because of their "Inability to
endure the ilifiTereiireg existing in. tbe
South Atlantic League." V "

Exterior view of the handsome
national ticket, '

MORRISON AND GARDNER v

; ',, FILE CAMPAIGN EXPENSES

Mr. Morrison Spent $6,4.15.06 anit Mr.
(ianlner Spent JC.20I.C2.
(Br the Amtoclntrd rmw.i

Raleigh, Juno 20. Cameron Morri
son and O. Max Gardner, candidates
for the Democratic nomination for
Governor, toduy tiled their campaign
expenses-wit- the Secretary of State.
A candidate for Governor Is limited to
$0,500 tor campulgu expenditures and
the statements show that each candi
date had speut less than this amount.

According to the statements, Mr.
Morrison expended $0,455.06, and Mr.
Gardner hqd spent $0,201.02. Mr.
Morrison 'fleprtrtiedl contribution's to
his rampuign totalling $0,400, while
Mr. Gardner made no report of con
tributions.

THE CCTTON MARKET.

Opened at a Decline of from 6 to 11
Points, but Later Rallied.
(Br the Asoelat4 Press.)

New York, June 20. The cotton
market opened at a decline
(I to' IT points under contlnled selliiia
encouraged by favorable weather map
and unfavorable trade advices , There
was trade buying of July, however, ns
well oh eousineraitle coveting for V

the week end and July rallied from
.15:85 to .10:10; urn) from :i2:K5 to
3.1:1.1 for or about 5 to 15
points net higher

Cotton fulnres opened steady: Jnly
:!5.SS; October .12.1)0: December .11.70:
Jununiy III. 12; Mnivli .'10.02.

Closed Steady.
Cotton closed steady: July .10.20:

Oc'tolier .(: Deceniler 31.S0; Jan- -

nary 31.25: March 30.80. , .

Raw Silk Prices Recovering.
New York Times, v " ,

'

The Yokohama raw silk market has
advanced about 200 yen per picul In
the last week and Siusuiu No. 1 Is
now quoted a 1,800 yen. According to
cables received here by H. L. Gwalter
ACo., white silks of good quality are
getting scarce, and yellow silks, in con-
sequence, have come closer to the
parity of the whites. Holders are re-

luctant to sell forward deliveries, e
pectlng higher prices. Stocks on hand
at Yokohama are estimated at 24,500
bales, of which barely a third is con-

sidered fit for export. At Canton, under
the upward revision of exchange,
prices have advanced M cents a pound,
with the end of the rise not yet, in
sight. The third crop now is estimntca
at only 7,000 bales of questionable
quality... Shanghai Is: very, firm, alio
quotations on steam filatures are above
the parties of Japanese silks. ISeltei
European buying has - strengthened
prices nt Milan. Locally an active
business Is ltelng done at ailrnuclng
prices. - - )', : i

Prohibition Plank is Opposed by the
f Women, s

Satt rnnclsco, June 25. The women
members of the executive commute
of the Democratic national committee
today decided to recommend that no
reference be made to the prohibition
question lu the platform to be adopted
by the convention. '

It was also agreed to recommend
that President Wilson's stand 011 the
peace treaty and league of nations be
approved. '-

Planks were submitted by the moov
committee of tbe woman's bureau ot
the national committee, Mrs. Rolwn
Bruce Bruere, New York, chairman,
favoring the right of collective bar-
gaining between employers and ' em
ployees, abolition of the tabor or cnim-re-

under 14 years, general adoption
of the eight hour day, putting wages
on the basis of service Instead of sex,
greater powers to trada
commission over basic food necessar
ies, extension and development of the
bnreau of women in industry, and pro
tection of womanhood and lnfnney.

Army Transport Convey Arrive at
paruuuurg. .h

I (By the Aaaoetate fNM,V '.
i Spartanburg, S. 'C. June 26. The

army motor transport1 convoy on the
way from Washington to Los Angeles,
arrived here at 11 o'clock this morn-
ing, three hours ahead of time. .

Being ground down makes most
things sharp, hut men seem to be an
exception to this rule. , .7'

:Ttie man who has too much dough
caa't always be depended upon to cast
Uii bread upon the waters.

Exposition Audltorlu in, San Francisco,
.

A.

IIXrSTRATED'LECTl'RB

Given by Kcpresentativos of Inter--.
Cluirdi VV'urld Movement at First

. Presbyterian Cliunh Night of July
5th.
The people of this 'city mid county

will have nn opportunity to get tlrst
nnnu information wftn rercrence.
the Inter-chnrc- .world Movement at a
lecture which Is to lie given in this
city on Monday night. July 5th, at the
First Presbyterian Church by I)r. E,
N. Or, state secretary fur North Car
olina, assisted by Will W. Orr. This
movement has held tliree great con
ferences in. our states One for relig
ious leaders In Rali-fpl- i 011 date of
December 15-1- 1D1J and a convention
for pastors In 'Charlotte March
1020, also u woman a conference given
at the mii me (lutes in Charlotte. Smii l-
eers of nutional repututlon and of
many detiomluiitiniis 'npiMurel. upon
the program and have spoken in the
interest, of protests lit
This movement had Its birth in the
Forelgu Mission Board of the South
ern Presbyterian Church, Drs. James
I. Vance and Chas. H. Pratt originated
the Idea. Upon the tleiieral Commit-
tee of this movement, hcre arc now
chosen representotivew'-.a- thirty de-
nominations in its pro-
gram pud its effort. j.

The- fnrttrre whtcn ' wfit lie given tm

this city will deal with religious con-
ditions In the state. In the mil Ion and
in the world jiikI (he great need of
Protestant will be set
forth In ft vivid ml graphic manner.
Tho unchurched portions of the vari-
ous stiils will lie set forth in 11 most
interesting light. Startling facts
alsiut North Carolina from n religious
standpoint will be given. There arc
now forty-seve- n different denomina-
tions white-an- colored at work In
this state. Those who are in charge
of this movement feel that the time
hug come when certnin of the more im
portant things undertaken by the va
rious churches can be done together.
There Is no suggestion of church union,
only Protestant It has
been discovered in one survey that
there are "' fourteen churches in one
town of 1000 people and in the same
state another town having 4,000 peo
ple without a church of any descrip
tion. North Carolina furnishes a very
large and . Inviting Home Mission
Field. This movement is seeking to.
first of all, get the religions facts of
the country and to give them to nil
the people through its- systematic sur
vey and secoiid.lt. desires to see
church on the great fun-
damental things that all the churches
are doing separately; Everyone In the
city and comity Is most earnestly In-

vited and will be cordially welcome.
All questions whh reference to .the
movement will be answered and In-

quiries of all kinds are Invited. Do
not forget the date, the church and the
hour. This meeting is for everyone
In' the county regardless of his or her
denomination. Let us make this one
of the greatest meetings that has ever
been held in Cabarrus county.

COMMITTEE.

GERMANY'S WAR LOSSES ; -

LS50.000 Killed. 500,000 Maimed, 1.--
, 650.000 Widows and urptians.
Geneva, June 20. Recent statistics

published in Germany on that conn-try'- s

war losses state that 1,350,000
men were killed.

There are today 520,000 war widows,
according to the statistics, 1,130,000
war orphans and 500.000 maimed or
consumptives supported mostly by
charity.
' ' Will Not Revise Print Prices. '

New York Times. -

Jobbing buyers who have been ex J
pectlng revisions or prices on prints
and percales In the near future are
going to be disappointed uulesa some-
thing new nnforseen come up. Ac-
cording to an executive of one ot the
leading printers, no 'revisions are ex-

pected before the first of October so
far as bis house la concerned. Sum-
ming up the situation-- yesterday,;, he
said: We are sold up on prints and
percales until tbe end of September.
No production' la- coming through, so
there Is no need of changing price now.
Consequently.., I do not expect to see
them revised before October 1".

Mrs. A. J. Blackweldet arrived ' In
Concord yesterday to' make her home
with her niece. Mr. J. 8. LaflTerty. '

Cynicus "Every woman has.' a
pastx." Si Ulcus "AM. the older she
grows the more sheiuaa ot It," j

against the Turkish nationalists. In
Asia Minor, are advanoing in four di-

rections and have taken a number of,
towns, nccordiiig to the ofllcial com-- ;
iniiniiiue from the Greek army head-qiiarte-

under n Thursday date. -

Confirmation of the recently report-
ed annihilation of the 13th Turkish
army corps has been received, here.

Turkey's Reply Ready.
' Paris, June 20. Turkey's peace del-

egation was ready this morning to
submit that country' reply to the
terms submitted by the allied nations.:
This reply was to have been transmit-- '
ted June 11, but ait extcntlon of time
amounting to 15 days was gruntoU on

June 7. - .

AN INSANE MAN TRIES TO
. MCRDE1R HIS FAMILY

Tlic Tliree Victims Stabbed With
Butcher Knife and All May Die.

(Rr the Asaetate4 Press.)
Chicago, June 20. Nolan B. Robin-

son. 23 years old. fugitive from the
insane asylum at Elgin, III., was ur--.
rested today and held on charges of ,

an attempt to murder his wife. baby.,
and mother-in-la- . last night, nt
Wheaton, near this city.

All the victims were stubbed with a
butcher knife. The police imported
that nil may die. Robinson was found
in a railroad station with his clothes
covered with bbsHl. He calmly dis
cussed tho tragedy and said he was
crim-d- . by love for his child.

Seuator Hoke Smith wants to. re-

duce the President's pay. Does It ,

mean that Hoke has at lust nbaudoned
his presidential ambitions?

Land Deeds, 5 Cent Each at Tune.
ply at Tribune Offlc, . 19-t- f.

OF SAVINGS

gates also participated in the impromp- -

tu puhilation. The convention has al-
most the look and manner of a tourist
excursion in some respects, so many
delegates have grabbed at a chace tn

'bring the family West on a, sight-'soc-in-

trip, while they were active, v
If the national committee's plan Is

ratified by the convent Ion the com-

mittees will hereafter be double the
present size and composed of men and
woman member from each State, with

. each having equal voting power. The
delegates from States

' groaned somewhat at the prospects,
but recognised there. was not escape
from making the appointment for wo-

men unless the State in snch case was
willing to forego half its voting

that "from my personal knowledge of
Mr. Daniels' character I nm led to be-

lieve that whatever Is cited In his
statements to the discredit of the of-

ficers is so msrvcrfeil ns to give the
actual facts a tulse meaning."

"It is probable and more than like-
ly," Ailmiriil Dccker'a letter said, "that
if these officers bad bowed dnwu and
served the goila that Mr. Daniels d

tbey would today have been
fattening on the navy as commanders
of fleets in pleasant jobs. To me as to
other high officers of tbe navy, it has
come that if we would bow down and
do the wishes of Mr. Daniels we would
receive the reward thwfor. Intima-
tions that come by circuitous routes
and underhanded sneaking ways so
thnt no one can take hold of them."

"My explanation of ineirtVnts set
forth by Mr. Daniels Is based on my
personal experiences with him. This
explanation is that Mr. Daniels found
these officers would not follow him to
the limit of demoralizing the navy;
that even though they desired the pro-

motion and rewards for their career
which all honorable men reasonably
desire, they were not willing to sncri-lic- e

their character, their manhood and
their country. And as a result Mr.
Dnnlels' determination to break them
by the use of all the power of his high
office, by the use of ridicule, sarcasm,
that as a newspaper man lie has leorfr-e-

to use so skillfully: by the use of
the strength of publicity secured
through his newspaper connections, all
the weapons which Prnssianism used
to destroy its enemies and autocracy
has used through tbe ages to maintain
Its power. ;!'

"In my opinion, all credit Is due to
these men that they have fought to the
end and upheld the standard of up-

rightness, loyalty to country,
bard wor and gentlemanly con-

duct, attributes that the ideal naval
officer has always revered.

"I have no desire in this letter to
bring out my personal experiences with
Mr. Daniels but he knows of them ami
he knows, if he knows the difference
between right and wrong, that, he has
been dishonest, that ne has been auto
cratic; that he has abused bis power;
that he has done all this for unworthy
motives."

Chicago Has Coat Enough For Only
Three,. Dajs.

(Br the Associated Press.)
Chicago, June- - attClilcugo has

enough coal, If distribute:! evenly, to
last its pumping stations only ahout
three days, the city engln"r wild, to-

day. He appealed to the public tn cut
the consumption- - of water as low as
possible to save coal for the city. ,

At the annual meeting ot the board
of Trustees of the Methodist Children's
Home at Winston-Sale- Tuesday, up- -

erlutendent Walter Thompson, who has
made a splendid record, was"

for another term. The other o cers
were also .

The Progressive Republicans of the
West will give him about, as many
votes aa they, did Taftln, that cam
paign. , '; -- ' v.::.,

The O. O., P. plank, concerning the
League s sadly in need of, interpretat-
ions.. ,: sv - p .i

rrengin in joe cuiuiuiiiee. . ,

Sunday School Day Progras.. Forest
Hill Methodist ChurcK

- Opening song by choir. :,V '
" ' 'Prayer. -

"Short address by Mr. W.. R. OdelL
A greeting by Flora May Goldston.
A Song, "June Time." i(

Responsive reading . by representa-
tives of Mr. W. R. Odell'a class and
Mr. J. C. Fink's class. ; , .

"Hong by the choir.- - - ", ,
"Jesus and the Children, by three

giffs.v ,

Song by Mrs. Frank Armstrong's
class,' ,

. Reaitation. . "What ' the Sunday
I School In Dolng"-"-Aubre- Simpson.

Song, "Happy Voices Singing.'
. Memory Verses Two girls.

i Financial independence
;

' Freedom from worry
'

! A comfortable old age .
,

a home '

.
i Proper care in time of illness - '

There are are hundreds of benefits from the sav--'
'

I ings habit. , ; ; ..
'

,

' '
i A new interest quarter opens July first and your
I money will draw 4 per cent, compound interest-.'- , r ,

CONCORD NATIONAL BANIC

't Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent.

Song, Mrs. T. J. Smith's class.
Responsive reading, - by representa-tirv- e

of Mr. . H. R. Williams' class,
Mr. C. A. Wlnacors class and Mrs.' J.
l, twn ciasa. . ,

A tnale chorus.' ,:h- - ?' ;!
of the priae-wlnnin- g papers

in the essay contest ' ' .i' 4 11
Offering Solo by Miss Esther Mil-

ler. :
Song by the choir.
Benediction in Concert ("So teach

na ta number, our .days that 'we may
apply our heart unto wladonj. Jjaen,"

IfcAdoo and Governor 'Cox ol Ohio,
Mill make an invincible 4'icet, 09

whi. h all Democrata caa unite, and
whi. h wll poll the progressive ficpnb-Hca- n

rr)t8 of tbe West, Just as It did
in 1UI2 and 1018.

Unno .! " -- i v jwf r.

L2aC


